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Be it remembered that this is the last will and Testament of me Humphry Mills of Sampford
Peverell in the county of Devon written with my own hand and I hereby apoint my nephew
Humphry Mills to be my Executor and to take the whole of my effects lands chattels debts
and effects where and whatsoever they may be by his passing the following legacies To my
nephew Humphry Mills I give the sum of two hundred pounds one hundred of which to be
paid in twelve months after my decease and the other one hundred pounds in two years
after my decease and I give my nephew William Mills and all his sisters which are my nieces
ten pounds each and I give my nephew John Sharland ten pounds and to my nephews
William John and Henry Mills I give ten pounds each to be paid in twelve months after my
decease and the money that my niece Jane Mountstephen owes me on a note of hand I give
her fifty pounds in part of that note and the remainder of that note of hand I direct to be
paid and parted between my nephew Henry Matthew and my two nieces Ann Willey and
Mary Pencen(?) [Penten?] share and share alike and I give fifty pounds to be paid to my
sister in law Sidwell Mills in two years after my decease and I give to my cousin William Mills
all my wearing aparel and five pounds per year to be paid to him in money for all the term
of his life.
Humphry Mills signed and sealed by the Testator Humphry Mills being of sound mind and
memory in the presence of us and we of each other this 22 day of May one thousand eight
hundred and twenty eight. James Kidwell Williams__ the mark of X Sarah Williams__
William Maddock__.
Proved at London 26th May 1832 before the judge by the oath of Humphry Mills … the
nephew the sole executor to whom Admon was granted being first sworn by commission
only to administer.

